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Hon. Mr. Taiaroa. 

CROW:tj SUITS ACT 1881 EXTENSION. 

ANALYSIS. 
Title. 
Preamble. 

1. Short 'ritle. 
2. Supreme Court to have original jurisdiction. 
3. Court of Appeal to have appellate juris

diction. 
4. Costs may be awarded. 
5. Practice and procedure of Supreme Court 

and Court of Appeal to apply. 
6. Petition may be filed by any Native inte

rested, on behalf ot himself and all others 
interested. 

7. ,Petition to be submitted to the Governor. 
8. Attorney-General to appear and plead after 

security given. 
9. Governor may appoint Assessors and inter

preter to act upon any trial. 
10. Assessors and interpreters to receive e,llow

ances to be fixed by Judge. 

11. Court not to be bound by existing English 
translations of contracts. 

12. Printed copies of official documents to be 
:received in evidence in lieu of the originals. 

13. Right of succession, if in question, to be 
determined according to Native usages and 
customs. 

14. Lapse of time and absence of writing not to 
be a bar. 

15. Jury to find facts specifically. 
16. Jury to assess compensation specifically. 
17. Judge may order special allowance to jury. 
18. Judgment of Court to be in accordance with 

equity and good conscience. 
19. Decree not to be satisfied ut1til General 

Assembly has bad an opportunity of con
sidering it, 

20. Temporary operation of Act. 
Schedule. 

A BILL INTITULED 
A.N AcT to extend the Operation of "The Crown Suits Act, 188J ," Title. 

and to enable certain Native Land-claims against the Crown 
to be heard and determined in the Supreme Court, of New 
Zealand. 

WHEREAS by the fortieth section of "The Crown Suits Act, 1881," Preamble. 
it is provided that nothing in Part II. of the same Act shall apply to 
claims or causes of action which have arisen before the commence-
ment thereof : And whereas there are at present no means whereby 

10 the validity of the claims hereinafter mentioned and referred to can be 
tested in any Court of Judicature in the colony: · And whereas before 
the passing of the Constitution Act of New Zealand, in the fifteenth 
and sixteenth years of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
chapter seventy-two, by the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and 

15 Ireland, a certain contract or agreement was made and entered into 
for the purchase of lands belonging to the aboriginal natives of the 
colony by the duly authorised agents of a company, mentioned and 
referred to in the said Constitution Act as the New Zealand 
Company, and the translation in the English language of such 

·~o contract or agreement which is indorsed thereon is set forth in the 
Schedule to this Act: And whereas by certain Acts of the Imperial 
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4 Crown Suits Act 1881 Extension. 

Assessors and 10. The said Assessors and Interpreter shall be entitled to re-
interpretf{8 to ceive such travelling. maintenance, and other expenses for their loss 
~~cb~v:x~d0;'yaf~~~e. of time as shall be allowed by the said Judge by an order under his 

hand, and the moneys paid in respect thereof shall he charged and 
claimable as costs of and inci/iental to the trial by the successful 5 
party. 

court not to be 11. Upon the trial of any issue or que2tion of fact arising upon 
boun~ byexistinil the sajd petition it shall be lawful for the said Supreme Court to 
English translat10ns . , ' · d · f h M " 
of contracts. receive evidence of the true meamng an rendermg o t e · aon or 

Native terms and language used in the said contract or agreement, 10 
notwithstanding the translation in English which is indorsed 
thereon, and the said Supreme Court shall give effect to the true 
meaning and rendering of the said Maori or Native terms and language 
used in the said contract or agreement. 

Printed copies of 
official documents 
to be received in 
evidence in lieu of 
the originals. 

12. In order to avoid unnecessary expense and delay in the proof 15 
of official documents and correspondence, it shall be lawful for a 
Judge of the Supreme Court, before the trial of any issue.s or ques
tions of fact arising upon the said petition, by an order under his 
hand, to direct, order, and declare that any documents or correspond-
ence pertinent to the matters in controversy, and which shall have 20 
been published by the authority of Her Majesty's Imperial Govern
ment or the Government of the colony in any Parliamentary Blue
book, or other compilation of a like nature, shall be admitted and 
received in evidence for all purposes at or upon the said trial without 
production or proof of the loss of the original documents or corre- 25 
spondence : Provided always that if the said Judge shall be satisfied 
that any reasonable doubt exists regarding the authenticity or accu
racy of any document so published as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for 
him to exclude such document or correspondence from the category 
of documents or correspondence to be received and admitted at the 30 
time. 

Right of succession, 13. In the event of any question arising at the trial respecting 
if in q~estion, to be the right of succession of any aboriginal native or class of Natives 
determmed h , ' f d dN · 1 f · 
accordingtoNative as tot e share or mterest o any ecease ative or c ass o Natives, 
usages and customs. the said Supreme Court shall not be bound by the laws aipplicable to 35 

the rights of succession in cases of Her Majesty's natural-born 
British subjects or the proof thereof, but shall and may receive 
evidence of Native usages and customs and give effect thereto. 

Lapse of time and 14. In the determination of any question, whether of law or 
absence of writing fact, arising upon or under the said petition, lapse of time shall not, 40 not to be a bar. 

Jury to find facts 
specifically. 

nor shall the fact that any such promise, stipulation, or agreement 
as aforesaid was not in writing, be deemed either legally or equitably 
a ground for refusing relief to the petitioner or those on whose behalf 
he sues, and the Statute of Frauds passed in the twenty-ninth year 
of the reign of His Majesty King Charles II., chapter three, shall 45 
not be set up or be pleadable as a defence or answer to such petition. 

15. Upon the trial of the said issues of fact the jury shall speci
fically :find by their verdict wherein and in what respects (specifying 
them in detail) the promises, stipulations, and obligations contained 
in or arising out or by virtue of the said contract or agreement, or 50 
made or undertaken in relation thereto, either expressly or impliedly, 
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nrnnt thereon as may seem to it be in accordance with equity and 
good conscience, and without regard to any technical rule of law or 

the said Supreme Court shall, by such order, decree, or 
direct all , · · be rnacle and prosecuted 
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names 
Lord, 

the Principal 

SCHEDULE. 

Zealand 
our claims anc1 of the Directors of the 

within the under-mentioned ~('he na,mes 0£ the said lands 
Ka,roro. These are the boundaries: The northern 

con1Ir.ne11ces at 
U1e Ta,ieri. River forms the other 
hounded on the south 

includes the 
which said rnserved 
vvithout foe s1.mction 

Vve hr,ve received 
i.r1 money, on Uiis 

Vlitnesses---

9,nd extends 
the ocean; the r.1.orthern 
Jn.ltu:n.d ,:1Joout one nllle . 

vvl1a1tever 
the C+civernoz c1f: 1~~ e',:v .:..,o,.,.w,uu. 

the above :A.rst-n1e1J.ticnec1 ltu1d. the su.111 of 
the prer~enee, of ·Ghese 1)',1iGn_esE£.es. 

,JOHN 'I'mr.A WIKL 

TAIAROA. 

KARETAL 

KoRAKO. 

KAmOARERE. 

TAKAMAITU. 

TE RAKI. 

;JOHN TuHAWAIKI 

Kni:Au. 
HoROM:ONA Pomo. 
PoHAu. 
KAHUTL 

Km-sAKURA. 

lVlOKOMOKO, 

TE Ao. 
KoRAKo KARETAI. 

'J1uTE WAI Uo. 
PAPA KAWA. 

T.E HorrL 
KAIWAKANA, 

TE RAKI. 
PO'.i'IKI. 

Pcn:-:IOTAc 

'fA.IAROA 

PorrEJ:TJll~ 

PoKrm)., 

~f ORN JER];IYN 

FREDERICK TUOKETTo 

P.1L 

(iEORGM 

DAVI.I) SCOTT, 

Proieebor 
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